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UP TO DATE
FIREPROOF
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH

CIT

R a te s from $1.50 to $3.00 per day
Exce lle nt Dinin g Roo m a nd Lun c h Co unt e r Se rvi ce.
Po pular
Pri ces . B a rb e r S hop a nd Billard
Room
in
Con n ect io n.
S p ecia l A tt e nti o n G i ve n t o St uden t
Part i es a nd Ba nqu e ts.
Speci a l Winter
weekly rates now in effect

~~r ~~~
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will expand
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Logan, Utah

I

~el~~

19 ~~;:u; 1:s:'1t~i/!~a~;~g~=~:.
r \~1:d
the north h\11 one or t he most beo.utifu\ a r ountl - a dr~,ve every tourist
w\11 want to make.
-----··
----------$
JJf,
.

Bak

ht

e . lg
busmess

p•1rst N at1onal
•

I

Stude nts we must face this thing fal I
w
I 1
Ible tor the· cond ition.
We know tbat ~/·exist:::~
eat~,~t ~a~: r;:po~~s;
1
discredit.
That m uch 18 e\•lde n t. a nd does n ot need
to b
di
further.
In t h e words or t he qu ack, J>olltlclua, ''what wo ne: d nos:,u~:e:
few s ledge. hammer blows that wlll hit t ho nail o! disorder 011 the head and
d r ive It o ut of sight."
More to t he l)Oint. what we need Is for n il of us
whe n we en ter the library. to shut up and ge t dow n to business.
·

R.

th

e
your

I

_

I

7

Sp

INATIONAL BANK'PROTECTJON
I

a~1::1:1;~b~ee:a~.~!~1e:1~,~)ld~."
Rin i,( 1..:-:idt'a is to establish
a 1>rece<lem 1l Lost • •A kdles no,·e l ty :·i11~ wl1h
which. U foll owed. wlll resnlt In a a 11!nk saphire setting. Finder return
continuous 11ne or IJcuches. a ,·erlt- to S. I~. office. The ring was lost In
able senior walk.
Main building.
In speaking
ot the work to be
AN I SSUE Ol i' THE H OUR
done,
Doctor
Morrill
snl<I. "Th"
Ta lk. Post po11L'd
Is the library the gathering
The quadra n gle will be absolutely
~he
On account of the 011ora. ~londa)'
111uce of 8 gang or Idle gossipers?
stage has been reached where students common ly sny. "It vou don·t wnnt 11rettlest 1mrt or the campus.
\ou evening, March l Pro f. Hom) Peter•
1
0
1
~~h:t:d:O.u!;eto ~ ;:r~~b~~r:~~ ~'u\~:)~l~:e tt e n r e B~fe In sa;•lng that In no
~~l~=~~tf~~tl~h~:
:\ 11
::: :~tt!~/;ac
u~t~:\~,~: 1~~·1.8 tiea;::
11
6
8
0
1
ex ists tu our ow n co llege library.
At Co~~ire~I ::~
~:: :aa! ; ~r:; : ~: ceed that.
We l)lan to make
t h e w\11 be postponed.
The
date
onl
0 1
1
1 00
students enter o.nd leave t he library on thitoe. a n d wh isperi ng nmong drive up t he so ut h a\clc or the hill . which It will be given will he a11-1

~~!~\~

::::
is

10

-~I
:\le n \Yuu 1c d by l"lor nl ( 'nm111111
y
The MIiier Flora l Com pany
of
th ", 1-'arm!ngto n . Utnh. one of the largest
1
;:o~~:;; j~~n\~:cte~'e;,~;n"/\o~n~:a::es
bt°i:: .
am!
and.

Hlf

Logan's Foremost

~~

I
I

gro unds
l. A C. -U. D<'but c
Fo ur water pipes are being r un
Tonight 111chape l a t s I) m Su p-,
1
11
0
~7,:~:: .~:ie t! 1~d :: ~0~:t:s t:e:ae t!i:; 1 ~:~t at~1~;tc~e:~ ~er:e ~:e:e~u SUJipor t I

SUP P O RT OU R D EBA T E R S
laid. work on laying on· walks
Perhaps the greatest medium of ment a l de,•olopment offered through roads. planting
lawns.
trees.
1mrtlcl 11tation In College activities
Is dobMlng.
To lll'l Ruccessfu l In the shrubs wlll be pushed forward.
field o( argumentation
one must be physicnll)• flt In addition to having 11! The old r oad lending nround

j

The Best Known
·
;'
Moderately Priced, Value Considered
Colors Guaranteed.

!
I

to t h e attrO.c- are not to be us ed Oil Sund ay.

Sybil Spandt<>----E . W . R o bin s on, '20REP
.<iRTOR1
.ii, ""
STAFF
...Bu s ine ss M a n age r ~er ~~;i r:; :;· Ha;:ae:.els nugpc:~:t :: v~:~(:
D. GARDNER,

\

I

............
S p ec ia l

P ea rl Ob e rh a n s ley,
H u lme Nebe k e r , '20.....

V.

II
I
I

most bea utiful pa r t of the ca mpu s.
Now one ot th e most att r active co llf>go cam puses In l h{\ coun t ry. th e
l
work planned and be in g car rl ccl ou t
Th e te nni s ~
for th e u sel
at the prese nt t i me wlll resu lt In ot s tu de nts a nd fac ult y onl y. Th ey 1
very

1/

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHFS

I

I
I
I

"'-t

Never Before
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the B e s t

One t or Biolog ica l Sur vey t o I
take cha r ge o r severa l men in
p oison in g roden t s. Wo rk
to
comme nce In Jul y.
1
J
One to Irrig at e, s tar t in g a s
soon as sc hoo l Is ou t.
One ot her sa me ns a bove.
One t o take cha r ge ot for ce of
sa les men In e xclu s ive ter ri tory.

Be Chief Beauty
Spot
.l!lnter ed as accon d-claBS ma ll matter Se pt em be r 19, 1908, a t Log a n ,
on Campus.
Uta h , unde r t ho Act or Ma r ch a, 1897. Accepta n cto t or ma llin g a t sp ocla l
rate oC postage pr ovide d 1or In Sec ti on 110 3. Act nt Oct ober S. 1917 .
T he qua dr ang le j us t back ot th e
author ized August 22, 1918.
EDITORIAL
S TAFF
Main Buil di ng ts to be ma d e t he

~: r! t : ...

u';
RJ

I

Ag r ic ul t ur a l Co ll ege ..
P ri nt ed by t he Ear l &. England Pub lis h ing Comp a ny.
u ,ga n, Uta h .

Geo r ge P. Ba rb er, '20.....
Lu c il e T a lma ge, '2 1... ..
R usse ll C r oft, '20...
E l na Mill er, '21................
Ad a li e n e Ba rb e r, '2 1.....

~

Bulletin
Board
/ WORK
PROGRESSING
ONCOLLEGE
r
-r
QUAD
HOMO SAPIENS WANTED I

EDITORIAL

later~--

M. S. ECCLES , Pres.

J

\"our \ '11~11
110 11
Wou ld ~•ou take, $ 1000 tor ro u r
ls ummcr·s ,•acatlo n ? I f ro u wo uld .I
seo HI iton Evnns or "Doc·· Morgan.
,
.
- Ir
WA TORES
I wh o says Give or more gas, .. ~o hn.
CU)CKS
j the old man I~ gain ing on us.
S11,VERWARli:
JEWELRY
Pc rf cc ll r Cll'11r
•
DIAMONDS
Sai d 1111Irish leader: "Mi n , ye are l CUT GrASS
FOUNT .UN PES'
on t h e verge or batt le. W Iii yez figh t

cc

11 nt:sn
ll rur

('O\
\~ f

LYMAN HYDE, Mgr.

A 'i'
l'M>CQk

,
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will yoz r un?''
Ior "\Ve
w ill !" ca me

ii

U'1RRELJ ,AS
MF.SH R,\G/:;

ch or us of eage r
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:~~:
I

( A r,EA F' F ROM ,\ l,OST DIA HY repllc~. I I
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"I

lies In the se r vice It por rorms. May 1 bo assemb led and exhibited
In ono 'rhur stlin. F r hrmrr ·)· to , J o 2 o .
thought ye wou ld."
I.OGAN
ask a question . why does t h e schoo l of t h e dow n town
store
windows
School as usual-At
night 1)laye d
_ _ _
leave sueh things
to others?
Why tor O couple or weeks before t ho race 1mol . (common occurrence).
I Meet Wlnono Cherry, the new ·•cub 1 _________

I
I

~

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT In char&"e of • Oompet.
c nt 011tom etrl s t. E.:pert Attention Giv e n to Tes tIng ot E ) 68 a.lid FlttJng of Glaasee
We have our O\\ll Jena grinding plant and et ock
o r u nc ut le nse s Br oke n le nses dupll ca ted and replaced In a n h onr
We Ma.Ice a Sp cch\lty of Fin e Repalrlnjit'
Consel: ; ~ o~:o:~ r eexp! ~1~~~~ ~:~!mc~~::~ed
~~lrb~~tdrg::
fo r us a la r ie a nd well pleased c lleatelle

C. M. WendP.lboe

.

FOR THE

ROLLSA'

I

3 ewe lry Sto~
5:t East

1st No rtb

TRr OUR
Str ee t

UTAH

Bi
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_________
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s hou ld the s t udents be called upon to la run.
The prh:t?s 1,resented by tho
Wont to Cnrry On Club meo t h1g. re 11orte r .''
su1111
l y moans for such work when It different
Logan
firms
will
un- Saw ••J·lard" with hor. {Blonde) 11111\
--f
1
Is as clearly the state's
duty to the doubtcdly be ·worth worki n g for.
oh, how I en"le d him!!!
Louise (at cl\nner) "Wh.~ t 1,ar t o
citizens to provide these things as It
The rac e wlll be run
car lv In Pr ld ny, Fc~r unr )' 20, IIJ20 .
the chicken do you prefer.
..
j
Is to l)rovldo a llbrarr or book ~tore? April.
1.;vory man has
has· any
Slufrod - classes and rool:~,, my
\Valdo:
" Tho h earl. please.
Sincere\)',
clnss Bl)lrlt nnd two good legs sho ul d time away In the cha])el with . . .. I
R. NUl"FER. get out a nd train for this big evont.[could
ha r dl )' Jive
th r oug h
t hose I Lucile:
"E\·Cr heard
the sto r y
A number of tblng:s mig ht bo snld The conch Intends that tho race sha ll tedious hours. The n I s11p11ose I h ad I about feet?
In re1>IYto lhe Interesting lette r given be can nnnual
event.
Unde r t he not ought to be seutsh and toke nil
Hulme: "No."
nho1•e. Perh n11s the following may be:Agrlcultural
rollcge•s supervision the tho joy out other life. I shall try nnd
Lucile:
"You have two. "
1
suggestive.
B. Y. c. ilnd all t he high schools of e>nduro a little time ll\UB s11011t.
__ _
(I)
In many state col leges whMe Cache va\loy can bo hwlted to onterj
-Some g ir ls will att r act attention
~he College "Y" ru ns tho student om-! teams another year.
Old ~•ou ever lry to nnd the long oven 1r they have to dress se,ns lb l)I
11Ioy111cntbureau. secures the ltsts or
Some of the distance men thnt wlll way of n s11unro quilt?
and modest ly to do It.
11\'al\able rooms tor now students and undoubt,•dly uhow strong In tills long
son'CB In other ways. some money Is race are Jacques, Wayman. Jackson.
Croft's picture Is so near like him
\\'!Il le \n Snit Lnke Coilch J e11son
recch •ed directly from state funds. In. Bowen. Hart. lllchardson.
Christen- . that ho hasn·t shown ll to anyone.
stayed at the Hotel Bo laovlkl· 2000
addition the friends, Alumni. parents sen,
Edwnrds
anti
mauy
other
•--rooms and a bath.
and others scatte r ed throughout the athletes that arc Just starting to get 1 l~d. (after rl'adlng Bunk Col umnl
state help support tho •·y" by their \n shape for the track season.
· _ 1·m ~olng dow n and
wash
mr
Fay Sha nk, cl ean ot t ho Poo l a nd
voluntary subscriptions:
so that
ln- 1
+
hands.
Poker schoo l. vlaltod S. L . C. l ast
dlrcctly nt lea.st this comes from tho
The Freshman
Billing
weak to atlo nd the garlic ten g lvo11ll}'
011 tho
state.
ca m11us.
\Ve suggest that facu lt y members the Left-handed Spudeaters c lub.
( 2) F rom the ex 11erlcnce of Col"Lo, Bill."
who s leci) In chape l bo given seats
8
th
1
~:~~ ugn!~:~~ 0~hr!~!::; lc::o;~~~
;:~:·1sJl~t"s11re
a r otte n co llege.\ on
e rea r r~
co1 1~\:~~~\~::e11!::
u~:d
1
legcs since the beginning
of t h is atn·t It.?"
• Wanted-A
man who caii domon-'F!nvertz)
somo Tuesdny next week.

I

i

___

~r:

~;;:, :~::~~nU~~~·:;~~~~/~n~l ~~~~~ ~:
::\'op, 110 s11lrll '
ls tro.to that two feet equa ls ono yo.rd
have become crysta lll zed. One of
.. Nope no Bl>irlt"
--these
thee support or tho "Y" b ,
None of the buys hero know an)R Ernns
Am I the first gi r l you
18
coluntary subscr iptions.
The r e nr: th1i.'N•,•,,•.•.
utt 0 11• •: •••••'',',1.,·,
evN k lssetl'
H
r,:vans Your
face
see ms
1 000
::,:Y0;~~:::\f:i:~t:
1~~t o; l~oe~f 1,~::: ut •:?i:u l~~~er
the rotte. n c he>l'rlng familia r
8

0

give of their

meagre

savings
are
th
~~:t:~ l>\:~!~ work
ey nre
1
G. M. WR ISLEY. Oencrnl secretilry

:~;~rt~~~

0

C'ollego Y. M. C. A.
No man Is 80 rl:g h that It 1loosu·t
shock him eomo to bear a woman
swear.

"N

g

I

111
~\~ /· go."
th P use. thorl'

.. ~;ft:e:
"\\'hat·s
8111
1 ·~~~• spirit.''

"S·1on1;. Bill."
"S.long. Jlm."-O
Auburn.

rnngc

ain't

"Frog"

aft;;:-a'.

7

l

w or 1 d's

the

+
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U. OF CALIFORNIA
The co-eds ot t he U of C lmvo
fnirn d ed n na ti on a l soclel} of Womn ,
Engineers and Arch it ects Th e or i:a11-

U. game:

~Yo,!

old to11hlonNI ,;lr l who 11ae tl to say l:!h1men t rl'CC'lltlY f,'.I VOII a t l'. of M
111u
l Blu <' 'ask fnth<'r' "?
werl' turned o\'e r tn buy Jl'rseys
tor
1 E leanora· "She has a daug h ter tho rrosh footbn ll tem n

cream

111use th1111o f all oth er nmkes <'omblned.
Any ti me Is a goo d ti me t o bu y II Do Lava l Crea m Se pa m t or - l o
snv ln i; c r eam. as w1'II as t lml! a nd ene r gy.

start

If vo u wa nt t o .. stn r t rlgh l .'' sel' neurcst Do L1na l age nt
If ;.o u do no t kn ow lits na me, wrlt o to nea rest DP J,avn l
office.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
103 Hrnnd\\n) ·
SJ,; \\' YOIUi

20 Ko.111
Mndl&nn Slrcct.
C'HICAGO

I!:=====================

AUT
St

saver

T h ousan ds of De La,u\
Cream St,l)arators h ave been
sold to young peop le Just
beginning to ru n a farm.
because a father or frl en1l
wa nted t o sec t h em sta rt
rig ht.
Tbe older
peop le know
from exper lenco t ha t t he
De Lava l sk im s clea ne r.
r \l11s C'ash,•r a nd lasts lo nger.
They a lso remember
th e service th ey have nlwuys r PcC'lve d l ro m t he o ,,
Lava l Company and It s
i\gc nts.
Tile s u11er lor h y ot t he De
I..nval u nd t he u nl utor rupt ed
aor vlce b ac k of It aro res ponsi ble fo r t h e fa ct t hat tb er c
ar e mor e Do Lava la In uso

J~~ t~i~~

h:ntlon
will
\nc l udf' 11bo11t 200
1
1
.. 1 ~:~~1~~f:' \J~h;~/ ~~~hi~ol~~~ge~
h ;::o 1,::e
tralnt'I\ a ll day an d then (l\dn·t get n rc11R1ons.
110 chnnce to J)lay."
1
I 1~11ke>:"What has become o r t h e Proce ~!i,
~ ~ ~~~\~ x eiH<'r•
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0 I Beale Street
SAN FRANCISCO
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REPAI
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!uwe11
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dTUDENT
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UToaLGYeTov
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R.H.Jackson,D.C.
CRJROPRAO'l'OR
Phone 181
898

ARDIO

w.

BLOCK

I Under

PAGE THRE!l

1

j Can You
I
1
"'
rjt e ?

the 'A·

la ,-1,-lt-ln_g_l_n
Bingham,
---

"Frog"

LIFIC

j

Society __

SEE

Ur. nank_L_. -\\-,e,-t anti Kuml.'11
I
--Gardner were dln11er 11::Uf'Stlat the!
Doug Cannun 11pt>ntlaat Wetlk t'nd
.\ nt>w anti lntere,itlng
Colle,:-,, Alpha [)ells t,;pidlon house on sun-I
In Salt Lake.
1111hl\catlon 11 now In Student Lire do,
offln,, anti may b<l read tbr-re by 011)·."
• • •
Connie Nel11011was a visitor at t11,, body and everybody
It Is "A NaPl
Zeta Pl held an Informal
coll1•ge on Saturday
ltlona l Monthly ror the Undergratlu"atag" last Thursttn)'
evening
Dt
--ntt'," Pntltled
THF. COLLEGIATE 1holr club rooms
on weal Flrat
Mr. Fay Schank ,·lsltcd his rolks WOHLD. It appeals to us as some• North.
Aboul
nrteen gucst11 were!
In Salt l..ake last week end,
thing very nne, ror entertainment
and present.

----

THATCHER CLOTHES

I

I

THIS SEASON

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

1

Carl Jonsa~s
visiting
Harold
:::.

In

Lo anit>tlucatlon
1
rnadlng.

aa well as general
good
• • •
Besides, there arc some InHarold C\aw110_nIs n recent pledge
tt.'restlug op11ortu11ltles ror ambltlou1 to Alpha Delta Epsilon.

friends at tho college.
~;;---:lilted

frlend1 at the colll',::e

011

I

l~ogan C'Ollogc scribes.
A reprint ot a part
• • •
ot the foreword expresal.'I tbe Idea or
Sigma Theta Phi entertained
the paper:
their
members
and pledgee

I

WORLD will Monday at a matinee

Merll.n c~~ discontinued
publlsh any article, human Interest
Sl'hool and returned to his home In 1tory, Item or Importance, cartoon,
Willard.
'or humor tbat It feels wll\ l11tere1t
I 1bc college man.
Moreover, It will
Marlf' Da)· ~ week end In' pay for such material Ir used. Mat-

every
in and
over.

look them
Prices
quality

in accord
selected.

Your money
you want it.
Enough

:~ly

with

back if

Order Defor
t h e
to fit.

59 North

Main
Utah

1-----------'
Logan,

----

,_ __________

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery

Salt Lakl:' ,·!siting with her motber,1~:~ ;~
~:c~lc/l:~7r: 1t11c:: :~e~~
0 0
:\tra. John Day or Si.udy, Utah.
•
•
•
We will protect all matter
1
.--111ctl, and try to nnd a market for
Julia Hubbard who has spmll thl' any C'ontrlbutlon or real merit.
last three weeks at her home \11
" In our April IBSue wo will prcs;nt
WIilard, has returned to sl'hool.
OPPORTUNITY
market
for
811
· --11t11dr-11tswho deslre•summer
work
Rulon White spent last week end nnd wt' hope to be Instrumental
In
visiting In Brigham with hts par- pln<'lng worth-while
students
In
l'nts Mr. and Mrs. James \Vhltl'.
worth-whllo
jobs.
Partlculnra
of
--this reaturt' will be found 011 anJames Tnylor SllOlll Inst Wt-tik cntl othl'f tlngc.
• •
In Oitden ,·lsltln(;
with lwr
pnr":\ton)· prominent bushicst1 men,
e11t11!>Ir. a111l Mn. Frnuk Tnylor.
collt•Rr hf'atls, authoni and lllustrat•
,
--on havr promlsrd us malrrlal
for
I Gwen Nlrlsen,
n rormer
1tuch•nt 1•81 Ir IMucs, but wc ar1..• mostly In•
rrnm Prrston.
Idaho.
Silent
lost ti•rrsti·d In !waring rrom th<' um]{•r!Thurstlar
,,1,-1t1ng rrlt•nds at thl' rol• ,::radunt<>. rou can bt'lp to mnkl• It
ki;l'
"'A
~at Iona_I Monthly ror tlw t:nder,::ra,luntl' · "
- -+1 -:\In. R1•11aD. '.\larcoC"k Is apcndlng
I thl' wePk In Salt Lake City nu,! Lla\·\1("0Ullt)'. supt•rhuendlng
home drmon·
1:1tration agNlls' work.

:: 1>~ctl:~1~g~~l:en•~en::;:;n~Y
gp\lue Tbomns and Winona Cherry
From here the bevy or Thetas
ad•
Journed to the sorority house whore
the rest ot the cv('nlng wa1 spent In
onJO}'lng an lnrormol
1oclal hour. I
About slx1ee11 i;:-lrls were proacnt.
I
• • •
Deltn Nu's entertained
Tuesdll)'
cvenlnii; nt dinner. Rulon White wns
thl• quest
•
•
•
H<•nr)' Obcrhauslt•)'
111th(' latest
fullrlNl~<'d Phi Kn111mJotn

Iii
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Open Day and Nl~ht
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Royal
Bakery
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A Bohch

Magneto

clothlnJ

Thl'

Solves

___
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Supplies

Bluebird
Pre-eminently Superior
CANDIES.

12 West Center Street.

nnd M11.utlt• Anderson
Saturday
or
Inst week. A lmuquot nt tho ('hnJller
house followed.
'

Satisfaction In Furniture
18 Gl\'EN

1
0
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HY oun
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not affect
who, •·nro\lmcnt for next semester work
1
0
:.~;~. ~~1!l~~:~1~:~\:n ro~i::;ed
~~oe~ma~he
"Flu"
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8PBCIALTID
VULCANIZING,
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REPAIRING,
IGNITION
CARBURETION,
LOGAN, UTAH
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\\•e know that he Is 4 Rhark at
• gumb\lng because the othrr tla}· he
8HINE8
won ten dollars from '.\Ilsa Jorg1•11son
RATHK
In a gnme of "Bug,"
The work or l}ete("t\ve Grey w\11
CARLISl,E a; GUDMUNDSON
'llk,•ly pot an end to him by rcvt•a1hlR
the contl'nts of tlw aforcsald satchel
Proprietors
1
U Wl!'llt C'ent.ir RtreQI.
Logan ,
~hheh;,: 11et:::,~: we hall

20 lV. 1st North.

Moderh
HarberShop

?1~el:~~:~\:

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store

~

"'

The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality.
Fit, St) le

i\ndreasPeterrnn& Sons
Shoe Fitting Experts
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211d door west or First. National

CLEANING,
Most

m:~
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mt•,•tlnf! n JlRPN 11rcpan•d hy a
n1ember or p;uest ahnll be rea d . aucl
B rllst•us11lon follow
.\ I, Prkl', Angus Maughan, En
r:nll'
WoodlHlr~· and George
!-1
Batl'mon wl'rr guests Ill thr- la 11t
mol'tln,:

.,..

.,_..,
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PRESSING

and

CO:

Phone 171

Bank.

REPAIRING.

Up-to-Date
Dry Cleaning Plant
Wo Call and Deliver.

in City.

~~;~~\

consecu-

fl::dme:;~ 1

....

LOGAN CLEAN]NG & TAJ LORING

Idaho

33 Weal lat North
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NE\V

MEXICO

Prompt Service Absolutely
Guaranteed
Special Attention
to Students

Leonard Hill
~ni.,-r1wlng,

I

Students

Knitwear.

Measure.

Your

Card

Athletic
entitles

Goods

Made

GEO. W, SKIDMORE, Manager.

For Your Electric Wants
=======

Y·

See The==--==~==

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53

~II MURDOCK'S

FIRST
CLASS
SERVICE
AND
COURTEOUS
,

FOR THE BEST

Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies.
The Best Lunches in the City .

II

ME:~::l:::::::~:~:~~~:f
~:LEMIi

Dance and Banquet Hall

le===============d

to

you to a 20 per cent

UNION KNITTING MILLS

MJCHIG;N
A. C.
Tht•
3Fc~?r~,~R1!?~et'n
enThe honorary fraternities
of the Joylug an N1ror<'ed "rlo" vacation
I dltrnC'lll coursees at ~t. A. C .. have of two W<'€'k1. C'lanl's wll\ resume
undertak('n th(' task or tutoring d1•-1work ap;aln this week under strict
llnqu.-nt
athlel<'S. They Intend to hl'allh r€'gulatlo111.
make It Impossible for any worthAn extl'nalon counie In sugar re, whll<' athlete to quit college 011 at· fining Is now part or tbe Unlveralty's
; count of low gradea.
'C'Urrleutum

-..''~===============:?';"

Mackinaws,

Registration

Discount.

with tlu•lr ndvortlslng
STANFORD
U.
\ 1ww club has bl.'en formed at
:-.unfonl. thf' nnlllt' being solf-exJ:lanntl)r}'. "Hoover
J,"'or Prcslden,
C'luh"
One hundred stutlf'nts and
lumnl Jolnt'd th(' nrst day.

R<;sources $!,S00,00000

FACTORY

On Center Street
:

,tndont,",
o g,oup
ol the
}l'Br'11 high shool graduates.
COLORADO
A. C.
A s1;1ctlon of the Rocky Mountain
C'olll'glan Is given In the lost l1sue
to honorohlc mention
of bush1es·
hou8l'II who hnve su11portcd the paper

Cache Valley Banking Co.

Repairing,

II

BIG DAYLIGHT

"Mu.-

'~,,

\\°nt ch, ('Jock and Jewelry

let~

S. C.

M. AS.ha;.quc1 1u:7; 1 gl:::'oc~~·tl:~e

Phone 258

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

;;r '7b1ss~e~:n~l :;tt::~e'mo~~:enses

'ouc ""'"'"
""'"·
Ncm
on,.· •""""'
wlll be puo on !he "" .,
sln<'e he lcrt the A. C'. has he b••en nwmbt'NI 1•mcrlll
In tht' case
or
known to smile or otrer one sug-' unflN,:rnduatf'S,
membership
mual
J!:'f'Stlon to us.
I bl! ri.•1:alned hy re-olcct\011.
The faC't that his wife knvcis him,
M1•,·tln~s or the club will bc helil
about every two months la suUlcll.'nt on oltnrnnte
Frltlny
evcnlngs
nt
evldenee that hu beats hl'.'r.
tlu• honH"!I or the n1embers. At each

"
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ATTENTJ()N

AND,.EFFICIE_NCY

Le,u!:..,"n'u•~··•"•(",,',,
',",1",,00"1~•.,,~,.•u;.~,','::D,'.',E•L,.N.'~~cT••
Sb~•us~~ves,,,·.,.~~eeth,••~-1

On ~:1:irpu~:~1ege

:~s::1:('~~~t~~:;. ::~e :;:,::~ W~l:lcnt::;
l~~!~e~~te/\ nlrcr::~~d :;:m:1~;~
::~/~~~:~~:esbc~~;';:b~:a!~~
thl' truth. thc whole truth nnd noth- 1Ible.
In the ti. of Idaho paper. It Is hoped
tng but the truth, a reward or ten
Tho number or members e lect Is· tllnt fo\lowshl1> nmong nlumnl will bo
dollars will bo given."
\Vo suspect,1llmlted
to ten. To be eligible , an rostered by It.
therefore. that this little tale about undergraduate
must have
reacbe<I
U. OF WYOMING
our old frleud and classmate "Sum" his Junior year, ha,·e taken at least
llome-comllng week at Commence•
8
nd
:::~bl,s
;:~lu~u~~t
~::r~;Y:;:a:s:~dlnht~:~t~~v:n:i10°;,:
:i:::~cf:r a~lu\~)~;~~ng ~~
~t 1!e\:~
truth."
a high ord<>r of excellcnc(' In the&(' Intended for the nrst time a regular
Mr. Grey, a detective
has beNI subjects.
His name must be pro• fl'Ct-ncqualntcd Commencement.

=~~~:·
~-~i;i

CAREl~IJL

------------:,

11

tier." the Pleasant Grove High School. \\"Ill be t€'rmcd "members
elect.•·
pa 1er. A notice appt'arlng
111 thr, The number or honorar)' members Is
1

AT

LUNDSTROM'S

Hobcr L. Blood of :\lalnd Idaho,
wna Jlll'tlgrd to Pl Zrtn Pl i-·rnternll)'
lllls \\"('{>k

e:~
~r~:~

:!~·:~mbae::
:: 0
I faculty and graduate
students

18
:;~~c1:tpt~:nr.~~
1

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES,

SERVICE, QUALITY

0

Co.

J ~:~,:t~r~~!d~t1~e;;<'~~nt~,~~1~:ar;:~::::

nlm of the club Is to stlmu-1-

n8aUJftfJli¾r.
::;t~~

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
!
Pens

ror Hollen

:::n;;:~1~::tr
o;~ F:~~ 22~~~ll~1wi;~ ::~~1~c:i'1~~r:~e~~s~r>: a~:~r~~ya~:s a:i"~
Do.vis, Weber and Salt Lake countll'1~.relat1,t1 subjects with special refer•,
conducting e:tlenslon clBBse1 In sow-, CIIC'CSto their application to agrlcul• :..., _________
lnp;.
1urnl problems.
•
--___
The club consists or ·•active mem-1
WASHINGTON STATE

PROF. HAJ~H

•

Womens' Apparel

Kodak -'- ________
Jewelry

'"'""•

Skldmorf',

•

Cardon

and

. . .

Sorosls hcld lnlttntlous

!

CQMPANY

-

__

J

..,j ~
-.....

Kodaks

Mr. Etlwnrd Jncob11 or Rl'xburit nntl
Mr. J,"'retl DHH'llllOrt or Snit Lake
were dlnn<>r gu1"11tsnt Sorosls House

---

::;u~:~::~wo,,:ie \~:\~l;e;t~r.
"i\;o~I~ ('h~m~:~~:.ln~l:~ t!:t~:~~
~:!~n~;i
dnnl or Salt l.ak<'.
ldny M the home or Doctor Gardner.
--who otl\C"latetl. Doctor Frnnk Wcst
('pell J,"'llch, g1•11cral mnnag1>r or fl'R\'1' an Interesting
lecture on the
Chlt>f C'onsol\dated Mining com11nny "S11lrlt of Research·'
which
wns
nt Eureka, has sent about 100 rocks;rrn•lr
tllBC'UHBl.'tlbr thl' mt'mbors
nnd minerals to thc gl.'ology d<>11art• pn·1n•nt. ,HIM Ille discussion the
nwnt or the Colle1u•.
constitution
and
by-laws
wcre
MIBB Rozina

l'IU:scnll"TIOS
ont·GGISTS
A J,'ull Line or

:,:

·--

I

CI~ry DRUG

Chem·1stry
Club
Adopts
•t t" A dLa
ConstI u ion n wsI"'"""'

h.t·1w Hun•r.
n rormrr
stud,•nt
,•l11l!1•dat the rOllt'g1• last Frltlnr and

fl.ti

•

Best Quality Always

Dr. nnd '.\Ira. Merri I\ entcrtalned at
dlnnN Sunday at th1• Practice llome
tor A C. ('oo\cy. Ardath Price, C'laronC'e Jln11st'11anti Rnlph C"atter, !Al•
,·011 Slmr11 and Holly Baxter assisted
Mra. !>lerrill.·

___

I

•

~

1
m;: :~~•

11

TheMEN'S Shop
A Special
partment
hard

at the

Dry Goods

I

said.

-

Lyric Theatre.
This was followed
by 8 rour course dinner
,given on
tho menanlne floor or Hotel Eccles.
The long table was effectively dee• 11
orated In George Washington birth-.

Spring
Clothing
is arrh·ing
week. Come

party

~

I

tor
last

Satur•
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AGGI Es HI GH
SCORERS
INA.
A.U.MEET
Jackson,
Hart
al

C roft,

Hansen

S tar-Athletes
Renown

High

Man

Compete-E
High

And

of Nation-

Point

a s

t

Winner.
42
28

Vrn h A,('.

1-~n.SC
nigh Sc h oo l
AU-t11r coll c>
Jte te11111 20
Unh ·eni lty of Utnh
...• 9
U11ntt11c
h ed
~
0JtdCn lllgh Sc h()()J
3

Loveland Quality
Portraits
We're
So

proud
are

of

our

YOU'RE
Su 11dny11 bl'

th e m-

cu s tomers
NEXT
a11polntmnnt

CAN YOU WRITE?

"Say to Yourself: 'Tm Going to Save Now"
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a
Beginning, No Matter How Small"

When you writ e a lette r to the folk s at home or to some fri end
you OWE a letter, do you connne youneU to such statement ■ 1.1 "l am
well," "Had a good time," "Oue11 you are having a good tim e;• "Must
clo1e now," or do you tell of matters and happening ■ that wlll Interest
the penon you are addre11lng?
If you are one of tho latter, you may
po11e11 the art of writing about thing ■ of lntl'Tell to all.
Loo1 en up and be natura l on paper and write 1omethlng you think
might lntere1t othe r peop le tor the Literary Edition o r Student Lite
which come, ea rl y In April.
1f you don't care to writ e In the bumorou1 vein whi ch the Magpi e want.II. or writing In the Journall1tlc aty le of
St udent Life doean't appeal to your fancy, then porhnp1 you r own,
parti c ular forte la "thomea,"
1hort
magazin e nrt lelea,
wild
weal
ato rl ea, blographlcnl 1kotchc11, hu mnn lnt oreu t sto ri es, or lik e lit erary I!
oft'ort. If It Is, you have a n exce llent c hnnce of getting your work In 1 •
th
e ;~::i:::e~d~~:n
.edltlon wl l\ htlve n cir c ulation or one thousand
coplea and wlll go to a ll parta of Utah and adjoining statea ,110It will ·1
be no sma ll honor to be among th e Hat or con trlbutora.
Han d contrlbutl ona to any or th o following:
Luelle Talmage,
I Thatcher
Allred or Pearl Oberhanalcy, edlton ot tho Lit e rary Edition

, Farmers
andMerchants
Savings
Bank

f W.hat Aggie Alumni

OAPITAL

1100,000 .

La\'ll

Hot

Spri ngs, ,

::~otl:::,:s
1~gr:;::my

~::::a

SAVED
11oM

~ADJ

HANSON & CARAS
PHONE

16 BAST FIRST NORTH

~I)

Oldest and Largest Bank in
; Cache Valley
Resources

$2,00U,000.00

THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY

bySla~ :

and
11or fo rmnn cea
and Idaho.
Mr . Mau ghan was a ma n' Academy.
He n lao baa a r eputation
wa lked away with the team
prize, with a r eco rd while at co ll ege. H e, tor punctuating
tho ond of eve r y
1scorl ng 43 points. Enat Hi gh gave th e was student body pr esident In hi s Isente nce with "w hat not". He ma ,·_
colleglnns a good contest, a maBSlng Junior year. J-le was dramatic
man• rlod Leona Cow ley, who graduated
26 points whil e the all-atar oollege ager one yea r . He wo n two "A 'a'' In from tho A. C. In 1912. Mrs. Olaon I
team totalled
20 points. m aking a debating,
two hi basketball,
one In. taught ook lng In the L. D. S. U. tor
!clean sweep of even• event lta mem• track and he a lso won a member• one year prior to her marralge.
bers, a ll fnmoua athlctoa, entered.
ship Into the Oamma Sigma Delta,
• • •
lndlvldual
honora went to Oscar the Nationa l Honorary Ag ri cu ltu ra l
Since his
graduation
In 1914
Smith, Enat high captain who copped Fraternity.
Oawald
Ch rl ste naen
ho.a
taught
both the 35-yard duh a nd th e 40Mechanic Arla at the Oneida and the
1
,yard hurdles. RI we ll as finishing!
Floyd John son ot the clasa of 16, Ricks Academies.
Mr. Chrl atenaen
brilliant!)'
the ha lf -mile r elay and Is teaching In his home
town
In wna a Benedict and an "A" man In I
aSBurlng the
East-Hlgh-Enat
High Preaton In the Oneida Academy. Mr. tennl1.
alumni team aecond Jllace over nn [Johnson la a charter member of the
• • •
l'lmprovlaed Aggie quartet.
nook lov ers club .
Stephe n n. 801well,
another
'16
Alma Ric hards won the shot put
~
• •
a lumnu s, mado his start managing
and the high Jump, lllC on ly twol
WIilis A. Sm ith, anot h e r 1016 tho Ida ho Experiment
Farm.
He
1
1
1
:;:~
.tadi!\:ia;~ ~:r~~!~ ;~~~ 0 ~o/~::maan\~ r:add:~~,'
p:l:a;P:!
:\e;:~1: 1:~r l~~~!~~o u~:h. bo Countr
0
11ower which made him famous tho;~==
~ - ==~
- - -~ - ----------· 11

__________

a-1.000

DRY CLEANING AND REPAIRINO

. . UT AH

LOGAN,

•_:_::_::_:_:_::_::_:_:_:_:_:_
:_:_::_:_:_:_::_
:: numbers
,....

et7,ll,QO

$15.00

to

It )'OU bU)' )'Our 1~.u Sult from

Hi gh-grade
porformancca,
c loae
nntahca and the appearance In action
o f se ,·ern l track and fleld ■ tars ot
J. Howard Maughan Jett th e co l • clly achoo la or Rexburg.
He Is alao
natlonal renown,
who wlll In a ll loge In 1916 and took hta athletle'.superlntendent
of
the
Fremom
probablllt>' go ovoraeas
with Unc le attalnmenta
to Beaver where he waa Stake Sunday Schoo ls. Although a
Sam's Olympic team,
mark ed thelcoach
for one year a t th e Murdock 13t'n!'dlct, Mr . Smith managed t o wl•i
highly
aucceSat ul A. A. u. Indo or Academ)'.
He left Beaver to Join tho, the 'l'homaa 1\h>dal to r debating In
c hamplonahlpa r un orr In the Dl'aeret ,rmy and waa with the Aviation hls Juni or )'!'ar an<! found llml.l to
Since his re- alng with the 011.'e club .
l g)•mnaslum before five hundred on- Cor ps for 18 months.
thuslaats laat Satu rda y night.
turn f r om th e army h e baa been ap-1
.• • •
'l'ho U. A. C. und er Coaoh Dick l)lylng
agricultural
know ledg e to
J . W. Olao11, '13 , la co loqula ll)•
( Romney t ook down a t ea m s tr ong In hla rnrm near

SURPLUB

$10.00

!

Are Doing

Utah

Lopn.

I

LOVELAND
STUDIOI
Phone 36 1

LJJl"a

1

G. W LINDQUIST

II

THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT

THE COTTAGE
GROCERY
L O. SKANCBY, Proprietor

1

Fresh Flowers for
E v e r y Occasion
Say

it with

Flowers

P hone J 0-632
i....---------..J
----------------

,,

'~

Btst

in

'

world over aa an a ll -aro und ath lolo.' " ?3 11. Ho u Rs LEAVE "
Other
pnrtlol pnnts who adilod
- 71
class to th e ntratr were Creed Hayl"ILMED
BY THOM AS
, :~:H~~::i~::~~

Ice

ln;~ :i.u~rr!!~/::~,~~

I~,:;,:ie~a:Cc~:c;l~ic~:;~g
•_:,:,:_:,:_::_::_:,:,:,-:_-:_:,:_::_:_:_:_-:_-::

S T A RS

Pianos, Player Pianos
Grafonolas
Victrolas
W\ TEST RECORD S EA.OB
MONTH
\'ICTOH A~'O COLUMBIA
(Q unllt y UCll.lera)
30 South Main St.
Logan Utah

s triving

for

the

lo have
Shop
in

A. H. PALMER

& SONS
l.86 N. Main St.

Lo1an

J. P. SMITH
& SONS
PRINTERS

a

~::i;
im~.\~:
:: ~s

FITTED

A VE . SOUTH

,....---------(~~!!?1TraS~!f!~)

!
I

I

Sta~ lgc:l::;~~~~~n
~!::;de
M\~~ ;
(Eaat High) aecond;
I<
,. Sorenson
(U. A. C.) third . Height, 6 feet 11
lnchea.
Shot put-A l ma
Rl charda
{All
Star college) f\rst; J. McDonald {U.
A. C.) aecond; A. Anderson
(U. of
U.) third.
Distanc e , 41 te e t 71h

third po1\t!nn11 will be awl\rded.
ln chea.
Rl"~u.lts
Med ley relay -A ll sta r co llege
Smith (Eas t team nrst (Haymond,
220:
WII36 .ya rd daah-Oscnr
High) first: PerC)' Hansen (U. A. c.) 111011,2:?0: Collier, 440; Martin, 880);
second: R. Croft (U. A. C.) third . Utah Agglea. second
(C r oft,
220;
Time, 4 1-6.
Dee, 220: Anderson, 440; Jacquea,
40-ya r d low hurd lea-0.
Smith 880.)
(Eaat High) nrat: M. Oswald (U. of
Half mile r elay-All
Sta r
co l•
U.) second: P. Dorlua {U, A. C.) lege t eam, nrs'l ( Haymond, Wllaon,
thi rd . Tim e, 6 3 • 6 .
Colll or , Martin);
Eaat
Hlgh-Eaal
240-yard
da1h-Flrs
t rnce
R. Hi gh Alumni
aecoutl;
{Oawa ld ,
!cro ft ,( U. A. C.) nrat;
n. Bratly Brady. Parklnaon, Smith): Utah Ag·

I

SlDBI

I
I

l~~na ~ ~~~h)'l'~= =•ntl : O~-~ee {U. A. iJ'i~~ l~~l~~o r{/ :cques,
Dorlu a,
11
28
1
or
Ha~!:;t;~
. d:~h~
o~o:;~ : ra:1~:~
Have yo u &topped amok lng ?
1
I
(Ogd en High) seco nd, Oawa ld (U
Yep, ,wo rn oft'
of U.) third
Tlmo, 28 2-6
Wh y'
88 0-)a rd
run-Flrat
ra co-C
ll I getting to be 10 darned
- Hart (U. A C) nrat, 8 Leya hon flmlnatc-Pltt
Panther

I

I

Mc•

YOU TO

Dr. Fred B. Parkinson
Lopa

Office o,•er Fl~~"lo:::a~l:!'n:N:d~~IOUN

WILKINSON'S

The? third week of Marcil wlll aeo
The Best Place lo buy yoar
the lnltta l gamra of baaeball at th e
A. C
'l'he "pill artlsl&" of each
Books, Magazines and School
-lass will be given n thorough chance· 1
Supplies,
Fine Stationery,
etc.
to show whether or not lhey can be-j
co: :w "'l'y'' Cohba. Tho claaa serloa
'h!a year will consl11t of twl'l,·e gamca.
Oppo1lte Po1tofflce
F.ach class will piny l•ach of the ol ilflr
clr.ssl's two gn nw s and the champion-I
chip w lll bo dccllled 011 11 pllrCl'lltage
basts.
'l'HE OXt,\ " FLOWER ASD
LNtcr m('ll wlll be nllOWl'd to com•
l'l, .\N'I'
SHOP IN TOWS
pcto \11 thh1. 'l'ho coach lnt enda to
pick from this ae rl ea n squad
of
nneen men to mnke up lhh e nrst
11quad. 1'bo gn n1!'11 of
the
clnsa
3 1 F,..de rnl A, •enu e
aerlrs w\11 bo t ou r Innin gs ench. The

I

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

--cHARLft.s.R..AY -

~:::~t,~>'. I~~ ~ ~:r:.t~.

t~b: ed:;, ht~;a1~:::::::::::::::::::::

they play.
Conch Romnor a nn ounced that the
:IIO '.\ U1\\ ' AXU 'l'l'ESI>; \\ '
following men will act as claaa baseCHARU:S RAY
ba
ll
and track captains:
1..
lln..,cbu ll
"("rookN I SCrlllJthl''
Feshman-R
S. Belnap.
Sennett Comedr
Sopha-"L
uk
e" Fa lck.
" Ill ,. I JP•t 1-'nl;;c St<'JI"
Junl ora-"P"
Han 1en.
wi,:n ~ESDA \ ' .\ND '1'1-IFRSDA\'
Seniors- Les lie Bowen.
Track
LARRY SEMON
Freahman-Pau
l Do r lus.
In
Sop hs-"F r og" McDonald .
"'l'he ll eu d \\ 'n lrer"
Juniors -C lyde Wor l ey.
Seniors-Stan
Anderson.
OAK
1-'IUDA\' AND SATUR DA\ '
'l'h e fo llow in g la tho cla aa 1orle1 for
BESSIE BARR ISCALE
ba se ball:
.hi
1 11
"Racche l"
Mnrch 8-S:: ~: ~~~ Senion.
MO!I..DA\ ' ANU TUE~DA\'
Mar ch 9.-Froah
vs. Juni ors.
DORO'l'HY DALTON
Ma r ch 10-Junlora
vs. Sopha .
In
March 11-Sonlors
va. Fro1h .
"His \\ "It o's Frle11d"
March 12- Fro& va. Soph11.
For Mnr ch l3t h Mr . Thatcher an•
March 13-Sonlors
vs . Juni ors.
nounces th e San Car lo Opera comMarch 16-Sophll
va. Sonlora.
pany aa th e Lyric attraction.
Monuel
March 16.-Froab
vs. Ju nlon .
0

of;~:
~-o~· ;~, hi ghl y Instrum ental
In gett in g the Utah track nnd Hold
per formers away t o an ea rl y atart In
what promises to bo anunusua ll y
aucceu ful seaso n.
A cup donated by Spaldlngs
wlll
be given the Aggie, aa a t eam prize,
while meda ls for nrst, seco nd and

ENABLE

CONSULT

;;;;;;;;;;========

;:~::~~:::~:
:;:r~'~t~~I
I
Phone, Jle1ldonce, 878 w.
Pri ces neaaonablo .
Logi.n, Utah
---------

GLASSES WILL
BA\'E BOTH.

Sport Notes
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SOCIETY
STATIONERY
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED
FEDERAL

PROPERLY

TO BE OBOSEN TRAN' ORE.AT RIOJIBB

I

Thatcher Music Co.

We claim
Plumbing

1

SIGHT

GOOD

IS RATRER

NOTIONS

'~~:::::====::::==:::::==:::::::

e;

TORGESON
STUDIO
-------------'
.- ---------~

.._

f,'IUDAYLJ ,~!fr
ONL \ '
,\111e rl ra 11 IA•glon Rond Show
"'l' h c Slnr Scrn pcr"
SATl' H.D1\Y O~ l, Y
OLIVE THOMAS
In
"A Glo ri ous l ,n dy"

0

;,:~b~~:~it:~:;
Some notnble scenes of 11rm)' camp
Hla ce lebrated matea, Col- l\fe llnve been accurately
portraye,I
lier, Marllln and
W\111011, demon- In '"l'weaty-th ree and a Half Ho11r1>'
1
stratcd their worth In both eventa.
Loo.,·o," the motion picture
ada11to 1
Perey llnnaon won his heat of the, from Mary Roberts Rinehart's
urn~240-yard daah In Inst time and Jack- :nzlne story In which Doris May .1nd
son, A c. miler. uncorked n magnlf- Douglaa llcLean, the new lo co atau,
\cent flnlah to noae out Kump, EnatlmakethelrdebutattheLyr\oT~entre
1
1
0 ::c 11
~~:~a~~
:,::~c~ :;~;"~~tln~ a::~~;;
::~a\d::i:{r~~
~::::~~::~e;ie~~:
1
mile run.
'
with the commanding ortlcor or Camp
'l'wo or the best
rUC'l'8 of the I MacArthur nt Sau Pedro, Cnltrornln,
('v!'nlng WNO the 880-yard ,wellts. In• to 111ako tho scenes there. 'l'he C'. 0
1
tho nrst 0110 Hart, Aggie. won out oven a~~~~:
:~tln:o:e :nrlgec~~1:~
1
th
by Inches from Leyahon, 1-~nst Hi gh , of
c
1 1
'nfler
tllrllllng bnu\\,.
In t ho aec:
::~da~~ ~: ': 1
wilh
0 ;;
0nd ono Snymnn l<orr, "ll" phonom, laughs and deals with tho mls-ndvcn•
gave a brilliant
ex hlbll lo n , dlsta nc• turcs If a co rt nln Ser geant Orey, who
) Ing his competitors
and beating the ralla In lo, •e with tho daughter If tho
time or the preceding rnce hy eig ht C'olonel or his reilmenl.
It la In no
soco nd8 ·
11lcture"
801180 or the word a "wur
Because of the narrow track which and not II alngle guo Is exploded In Its
precluded main entrant& In a single five reels. The fact that
tho fun la
race, two 2401 nnd two 8808 we r e against a khaki background la merely
run and each waa considered na an Incidental.
ev!'nt In Itse lf , the
11lnc-e winners
scoring points tor their
ten ms a11d I East 111gb) aecond; n. Officer ( Ea.Bl
acquiring medala.
High) third.
Time, 2:29 1•6,
The medley relay provldt•d a thrill.
ggo.yard run-Sc>cond
race- Sil)'·
Jacqu!'II, Aggie distance
mnn who man Kerr (l'. of L'.) nrst: L. Dow1,1n
lolked good for points In tho mile and (U. A. C.) second: J. Dern
(East
a halt, If not vlctorlea In both, was High) third.
Time. :?:21 3-6.
h eld out of those events to partlclMilo r un - J ackson ( U. A. C. l
l ate In the med l ey. Hi s gnme run nrst: L. Kump !East High) second:
against Martin. on whom ho gained a. Martin (East Hi gh ) third.
Time.
yardage af t er Illa team had boon dla- S:2Z l -6.
lanced In tlle pr ovloua r cla)'II, won
Pole vault-Calder
(unattached)
him ma ny friends.
nrat; s. Anderson
(U. A. C.)
seCa lder, unattached,
~on tho polo cond: F, Sorenson (U. A. C.) third.
vault after a tu11 le wit h Anderaon Heig ht, 9 feet 6 Inches.

have your 1919
· Buzzer Negatives
- Let us print you
pictures from them
YOURS FOR FINE ;
PORTRAITS
~

are

NEW

I

"I__________

Best..
the best
the Stnle.

FOR

THE THEATRE
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IIlla team.

C r ea m a nd Candies

,\ LL

INCE

IAT

H.

~'Orth 155i East

TABLETS
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n::.c ~1~~:
I

•

The

,20

STAT!uNE RY

Salazar. th e well
knowu
Spanish
tenor la 011 tour with the compauv
1hl11 aeaaon
This will undoubtedh·
be tho nneat musical at1ractlon Lognn will 1ee thla yea r .

::~:~
!!=::~~:rava~/~nr~:::
March 19 _Froah
vs. Sopha.
March 20 _ Senion va. Juniors.

Cit)· Lady {down.on the rarm)"Oh what cute little cow let1!"
you
.. f'armer-"Pardon
me, lady, but
love they are bullets . ••-Red and Black.

Jan o--- 1 am going t o give
back ou r engagement
rin g-I
anothe r .
E ugene---Olve
me hit n ame and
When 8 (armer
want.a to a,y
addrcH.
ilmethlng
very dl1dolnful about th e
Jan o-Do you wn.nt to kill him ?
gnme or go lf he r e fer& to It u cow

~~:~~~~; !n:n;~u~~

se ll him thel,•,..•-"-"'-•-"°-•-1.------~
FOR FIRST OLA88 SHOB
REPAIRING 8D
cold cbllla

"Didn't It aend the
,:town you r 1pln e when you
h eld up!"
e t• co~~~:~ ::• :ltthn~,I~: r:~~1::r\

I
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TROTMAN'S
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UTAH FURNITURE
COMPANY
NE W
.&SD USED
GOODS
Boueht,
Sold and K:schupd
Z9 Weat Finl North
LOGAN
~ UTAH

Go To The

STAR CLOTHING CO.
To

Buy Walk over 8b0e11, Hea'•
St)leplua Su.lta, Bata ud
FurnJahlnp

STAR CLOTBING CO.

It
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:
North Main Street

I Rolfsen
I Sporting

1,

Goods Co.
%4

w. Isl

North

LOGAN,UTAH
Pbmlo87

P.O . Bos 195

ATHLETIC
GOODS
HEADQUARTERS FOB
COLLEGE
We
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